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Tlio gru m'r,ac, nnJrnpUhr it..

crt-n.in- - r1.ol-iit- fi r ihe c,'"vxj' fu (

!y fur Tch'.rgt.- - io hc r""011!1 ,f a

Ii 1 bi"tM lorvrtvRnfuhuie. ;, sirt-t- y to

rn ciiu 'io UAi rtivWu r ths j.bor

advance ib iMre! of .ibwt brfrnqh .of icidu- -

rapiJ ifpriiv-nien- i lftry, hi t lie mure

an gwHt the,ya!ue nl

tiJif uf every kiod. Thi lb.if if the cHJOt

b ing in !y rtl ch'il, sli'ijuIJ buno tii

. Iributvd n f.un.Ai- - it yiM the greaU'st p(i.Hi.

IW htv,Tahd ctrilHi!ti' to iist y,;,nost lnlity
to i!k- - iirrmani-n- t unJ Usiin iuntv cnit o

th ciuiiy. ! calla up.m yi u ,iu: a

cluiwu l nn hicli it i dfi ruble ten direct

piirt uf.ihu I'ir anJ r:tpitnl f jf ,th' ruunty,
. rnu!l h jve nn h'tsituiion in Kjclrctirg.inMu.

uUrtutrs. PtrtSfc.std.of m cJinntt atr
pocr, nd every thi-- nuturul f ici!iiy fur

. 0 inntufclunrjg of n vury ronsiderabN-tnnnin- t

of urlii'K-- in cuintn.ih i'utc
'unions cU.M'fY i is rallv neglected, a rj.l

almost' the vntint 1lr uflho cim ni y vtn.
pluycd in ugncultuhil purtiiu," th; priJueis
of ,which aro exf-hn- iu ruirMu pric fr
artitlcs iliat wi cmtiJ ni iu(actrlHjrst:lvfS

. at a cmMdi-rb!- pr.itln upon" ,vhil they rv
"puri'hnsi'd, for roin im'rj more cntrrprizmg

Di itiL'iM. i And by first in. the
- -- m.nnuf'ictura of h avy articfs the currjugn

td winch Min.uJiiti to u protuciitut more leln-U- f

, Umu-- . not Muhj rt to La repcaltd, iIimii

. anlT, hilnn cqu;inl ince with muchim ry

wuiild contracted anJ a sp rit f enter.
prixMinJ t y pr)durud th-i- t woulJ evtritu-a)t- v

to the mxnufiicturing nt homnl not
- uly of unices of dnily uaw fori home1 con-i- n

upwon, but iUo for otl.er.n n(l remote nvtr.
.'' iriM. Tliaf'this county in pcou'iif fly d;ijtt

id bv uaiuru to bicorno a triunuiitcK
jj distiiiM, no ono uqu iiutedJ with thu sujih i

will question, l that ii- - needed u
rnu rjnizo t eng'ioin it: A felingiif iu.
tlilE n nc prevails to nn nhrminj' V.t 't upon
l In-- . Milj- el, ill l lias prevented, j. d i ;so

kkniic tiine'tn I'omo prevent the l limn
. itiniliat Htiind and filling itut' hi4h destiny

whi. li vi'iitU'illv nwiith lu'r; Lut i'. timtj

vnnii',' s niiier or later, Whn lite county ill

!hs ruinpt lfi d to iidt.pt' ihu course r t

now dictates. Wtieih r v,j of ihc
presvlil geieVation will .dUeh i rc jr uty to
otirsilveM, our country nd j u iiiy'in thU
ptriicu(if , or whether wu . lenvcv. w li;t we

nhoimi do to th'ise who are to succtd us,
remit ins to bo tsec n. -

, Tlie. Agricultural inter st, now thcvMpara-n- i

unt one uniou uf wouKl be'" ally pro.
'innu J by our rnin, . A.t'iiltH
in oiul'icturin'proplt. It id. ex iditit it.at oi.;
Inlf ol ihf .iUrtnw einpto in f"sv-- " !

tua- - inihi b w'th luiwu, ani toe .ij;
hull' would reerivtt th tmii re 11

iv w recti vt.' ,lvo rnuxen v.i. I

prluci! thai result; first , the Coin, ..lioik in

tlir mlc uf H- i- pro.lu.'li of ihc K- i Wiuld
b K!H.-nr- oui h ill; and seconJ'V, a new
market would be. nprncM up . nt curh Uianu- -

facttiring et.ibhhnu ni fir the provision pro.
c'ueed by the frm'r. Tl " s euringto tho
industry of lUe county n inor' um

5 and richer reward lo'ritalibor 1 t n can pon.
- aily be rect-iv- i d while it" is uii lined to

on sinx branrh or pursuit. A no re rapid
improvement, uf thw fanninp in.. iet" would
aUti mult from this state tif tlung, for just
in proputiun as men. a re rewarded for thrtr
labor are they 8iitrjuUiid to work!. Beside a
Tlirci amount tit' l:itur iKr.t ni'.i klmilst
wh..!v unemployed, or if Lempld by !

mean prufi'ubly so would then he in
mn and m;eive a ,faif corrirensfttion- .-

Liu if b..iyji and girU now being raised up in
' Cl"n(arativ' idlmej, were tiiuoufaetures
- iu the county; woulck find prf. bie

, employment, that would out only prevent
their beinj a tax to thei.t parenK but would

Un induce them to contract habits of Indus,
'try to acquire, useful und profitable ine- -

V 'Chatwcal tradyi to go fjrth into the world
"useful and enterprising citizens, instead id
growing Up mere drones fa society. Thtw

daniage8 and a thousand others, would
follow a resort to manu'acturing, whichV
4akeo togevher, would cotiter laating benefit
upOfvery cUm h icitty improving iht--

condaion of the .whole county in every p.. I.
..bit shape providing employment lor ; thou,

aandj d.apensing blesaintf innumerable all
rounds elevating our common' couuty to

' lhai rank to which aha is entitled, calling
. forlh, ',nt energfes or her inhabitants,

bringing talent and . enter prise into-citv- e

eerti thai wouldr ojherwisa have laiij oor.
want, prcvemiug ur yUog nuif entec,
pnw fnwn deserting the homes of their

the acenea of their childhond and
youth, to seek out residence in the far Weal,

1 .

--ir
in w rp rf itHrl:- -' a Utrtr irewur i I.o--

i.. t LVir, ItJsttM-Ji.- i it :J f irrvgraiioii
eontinu .My Jrsir.i: j her 'jatpulalj.iti', turun
eounty would preset injur en A to nn.
I'linnn Mr.I', il . '

-
'

u,tsju cotne ttnu. ; US, !le
Zif, nowe&erg'yj and jnew'tifewUiid od in.

'' ry thir. jroaol-i- n khort.
n ing ihiiccuuly to bloom acd Ixsjoi as

We b.ie jutt commenced llJiJ subject,
otivineetl lint U i th- - true

' Jjojiry r iIh

iu it from iim i. hd 'lut.i
j iiipjy V utir febio (fftrts wJAld bn th.

Oj-i-
n nf rnluting juthot ebe-!t- t p quibfi il

o, do to it clainJ thin we ; are to
I . '; r . , - . It J.(latnirf tt prevent it hth roiideniiMii t.t

btj rorninunity in its strongest ohtJ It i
ur purMi to take ypvorueof jiheuaany
nHbulnctunn moattv needed ainonz us. aw1
i.l il . r t'. V ' j! P. v

'

4vt socti liitormtiuii as we may be bfe l

coPert iu regmi 1 "t their cot the qualities
tiifjr are. enp iLle of manuf irturtng , and the
probublf profit i hey can b4 made ju yield by
judici.ius mnnngeinehtj VVel a.llicit well
wriiun cminiiuications uiwn tnU auhiect.

(, , 1 J;

Pasaagu of tlie Oregou Ileo!ation.
By relereut-- u ibt; Gingreitiiial proctvd.

ing in to day' paper, it will braee"i that tht--

soluiioH giving notice tc thc Br;i ih Gov
eriimeui of tint ierninaiion of the j, mil nrcu-pinc- y

o( ,Oregn hs paejd the.Seuatev by. a
V.'tH tf. 40 to 14J It is 'ehry! th desire or
the Senate In preserve1 peace,-an- Iri thUlhi
b' tdy but rt fltx'ts ihe w nthed nf jiiin lenih.t of
tlie intelligent people of the nation.! Not with
atandingthc pari fit: spirit which it i believt d

actu njs n majority !f llio SenateU Wianv 01

5 he moat prominent statesmen a Washington
lotik pu war a Jinot . J 1
. .A of thejexisiLncel of this feel

ing, we copy iho following paragraph from
theAlexandriH, D. C lG iettej, !n! paper, by
I Ho way, which has! t im velry best means d

proeuting correct rnforination i gvtvern-te- n

ment matters. Theiarticloi waawr pre
vious to the vote of the Senate:

Danger, of WartNecessily foi r pkfence,-- -
VVe regrl to know ih it jsninii wf fliie bt st
siuteKiiieii in our, country, now- at Washing,
tun, who have every opportunity Inmi their
rum m Hiding poa,iiuu,' to teurv 'V too whole
field ot tur foreign relatiHis ndVhu have
herctolore not themse it i antici-
pate hostilitiett witl Ureal Prita n 011 account
of the Oregon difli 'uUyi now b ;iu ieriouslv
10 expect a col;i.itn.j and to tar thtt war
111 tv etisuu beloic we are meet it

?v,or' tin.- - J A
lu the- - state 01 mo, casff, wtj call upon the

wing parly, especially,' toiunitj', ailonce, in
strcondmg and sustaining evejy efirt that
nt be made for jd cing the Icoootry in a

stale of liet llieni Vot !lie most
libera) Appropriations orttiat ubjep, and be
fiiri-mos- i in the, wtirkiof preptiring for an,y
invasion of our soil. ' Il the Adoitnistration
brings t! war upon um, lt the wbils have the
honor ot being ther firtt tt mfretjitn conse-qoen-

i i. iih vigor and deierminuiipn.
We th.nk thai I bo :ilteutiodfit iq coun-rr- y

should be, if pinsible, iriort fuly arus-- d

thuit i, to the actiial tacts of.the Cu-s- and
peci.ily to tint fact, '

-- t e are
cl ilming.all tif a dispmed lerrjt j Jand our

yielding an ii.rhl of iheir
ClirtH, andre pierjiirhig.'at the simo - time,

.it resist our preirjsryiis uy itircJ t)i urius,
nothing hns.bt-eiydTe.liy- us, to maintain our
claims or loliiVet jLarrsistaLce iof them nidi.
CHled,, . , y -- vv

j S4iuhf tlijrvihXryio cursed whh war let
J'S.'nfcs K. P 'orJ iiis , advise fa 'prepare to
answer e pJplej Tor it;jr we" do not

believe tli jnpctjjudifjej njair willhave
n Hon l. ilmTllwi'l btrwhollv.". !0 to the
bpngling -- ni'tnuer in which ilnJiwJt Jiffi-Clilt-

has been UMiiHgud. II 1 ilia u worthy
of the place, filled te - wicntiall rfiair
riotln -I n!! ilvis ! ti!J hajve been

i The. R;jiM!hStundtrd suvh, 7 VVe are glad

to leain that Co. Wuu U J New.
ton Colt'inm J"ltqij.k b'nh Deipoerntt, ' wib

run lor the Commons in t uiTcoinbeJ county.
This is indeed cheering " Whjf should it be
more cheetirg lorMhtj Djmocrucy yl Bun-

combe to show , fight in ine pnseiilf lhan it

flvas in the last lanvas's? Col.j Jiue-- was a

CHudidatc at the last election, but,htjjv came

ttut at the '"little end jif he Uorn,T j'lsl as:

he will this time, notwithstanding he has

Sauire .Cofeman to help him .Unjil assist

aiire which nll htS friends ate Wari; he stand
jrretiily to net d of. . i

. i

1. Henrv H. Walter- - hai been nomi.
i. r i i M t

. by, the. Whit ol B rtfnswick as their

candidate for re eleciion to the next House

ol Conimtins.

1 The Bmk ol Uape Fektr has fJephrcd a

dividend on its stock if; 3 per cent for nx

..n.ntha. endinff on the 30th It StontL and tlie

same will be payable oil and after thf 7tb day

of May.
.- 'I ii -

The. splendid Sle-itn-er OregonL nearly

new, went ashore at Hurl Gate oojj piurdav
nu.'niinr! last, while on her passage from

Providence to N,w York, and willjjt is feared

be, a t.lal Tno passenjjers' were all

taken off ia safety.',

ivgl Jjj;.-- , A municipal election at St.

Louis, h Id on thejCthliinstant, KuUed in
r r th Nmive Avnencan Party.;. They
KIUI Jt ,:. i

elected their whole licktt MayorJ Register,

Auditor, Cay Attorney," M aral,W ma.

jority of the Caomun tnci,
The Secretary of ihe Navy "haf made a

contract with Cptain George,

the American dtvin- - bell and .aea,bpllon ex

olor1nrtf man, to proceed" Villi hi p.iw.rful
for the ofappamtus to Gibralter, purpose

raising incsicam oiu e.,

Vi tr-e.- pieiwinativc Brandt ot the I'lUn- - , t b .t k m the num.;; ti Hth. "1.
l,ti-...;- . r . t ....... . ; ill ., t btW'i the oUn; i ih.i usm .. : ., .it iV j

watches wealnhe s betore ;.:v;r dullr:,rjriT ure "f 44 Farmers, 14 Liwyers, , . " j . . . - "
- - r i -- - - i rvius u. . oriiiirs
incco Dresser, 2 Carpei:-r- s, 1 .Saddler, '2

Sae-mtkers- 3 Tnovrs, 1 Artist j 2 Clerks;
4 Teachers,'; 2 Ion keepers, 2 Printers, 1

C ttiper and Guager,-- 4 Transporter, "
1 Cur-riet!- ,

1 Gunsnnith, and 1, jGetdogisU Th
agejtjf thf tddest member h 70 that cf thr
,.Ktng.-- t tj3. ; ;' : j ' ,'1 j ,:; i .

In. "llie.direr'Frelingouyen has been
tiuajiunouIy ih cit d, Pn-wide- of ihe4.meri-- n

I

Bible Scitty,tU the place ef Judge Me.
L-a- u, declined.

Captain Irin Larking, of . the scliooncr

Mrrch'au, and Pfitter, of the sctuion-e- r

IjL bert IVijson, jroiivicted at harletttu
rect ntly of h ivingbt-nergtge- d in the slave

irade on the coast ufAliica hnvejbeeu sen.
fenced to pay each a fine f $I,UQ0 and re.

tun 1 11 111 Jin o yeirs oitig me ieai puni&u
meat allowed under jho biw. ,

Two or three weeks since, (stys the Green-vi!- k

Mountaineer,) we staled that the kcnrcity
of cora.. w.as nit likely to be great as had
been expecledlasl fall, and ihit ine highest
piicttaked foit in thia district was 70 rents

m r busbit L Snce thaj time a. vast juuuiber ol
waggons have come (rom distr.cts below this

fr rn, in consequence of which it cannot
now be purchased for less than 75, jjr perh-ip- s

80 cents per bushel, and is getting scarce at
that; atJcast, we have been informed tnat
iherei i none for sale within several miles oti
ihe vliiage-- . Th crijis of small grairf.never
looked more nromisinji in the upper' country
than at present; andL s there was ah unutml
quantity sown, the prospect is very fair fir
the corn cribs f our farmers to be greatly
relieved in a few weeks from ihe'unprecedent.
edjjreure r the ptst year;

Outrage The JoViea bo rough (Tennessee)
Wh ir, of the 1st! inst.: irivesah account 01

tin affray which took place in that town be

twejn Jacob Harvey! and GordoiiBruwn, iu
which tha latter .wt shot thrrugh ine body
md it was exnrcied would die. "

The; Philadelphia L0. S. Gazette has the
follJwing paragraph: ' I

' "AVo were informed,-- yesterday, that du
ring! the da forgeries to an amount exct ed
ing licenly thousand t 'olljirt were di . ored.
Thel hngers are nieinbers of a finn t i tnanu
fcturers in the wt stern part of the: ciiyi
doing a very heavy business, and standing
weiljl before the Coiriiutiity; nnd the gentle.
maiij''whtiMe tiHine has", been unbw fully used,
is alL a rn inufacturer to a lare extent
The'forgeriea were discovered by the appear
ancojof two sets of holes of the same-dates- .

equal amounts , &"iJ at on oj pur B inks.7
One of these sets of notes was genuine, and
the Other forged."l

The Philadelphia Ledger says
Ithrit

these
forgeries were conn pitted by oneuf the firm

of Jk & J. Dearie,

Qf.nnecticut Ejection. Foul return.roni
the 'Suite ol Ciiitieciicutf eslHblish th. faet

that the Loco Focos havtf succeeded ln carry-
ing i imi riiy of the Members of'lhe Lgis
lature. Thtire is no election of Governor
by the people, but the- JLegwIature will un
doubtedly elect the Loco Foco candidate.

t ' . -

New York City lEeclion M r. M ick k,
L. F. is elected Mayor of. the cit ufNew
York, byjrtore thah 3000 mj.iiy. The
Board xf Aldermeq ond, Common Council

largely Dernochttic. Iii Briioklyu ih
WJiigs have elected theic Mayor and ten
Aid ruien, and the entire Bard iof, Super
visors.

Population of Vie United Slates.' E-ii-

ting'ihe incre.oitt.ui three per ct. per a(inuni
on the census of 1840, tli population V--

the

Umjed Slates will am .unl lo 2,140,370, on
the 1st of Ji 1843.' '

The Mississippi' 4'alleyfis likely' to supply
the tvorld wuh pig lead.. The whole amount
to b1 brought to majket this year-wi- ll proba-pxece- d

bly seventy million pounds. x-

Acquittal of Polly Bodine, The Newburg
(N.IY) Cmrier tif the 18th instant, con- -

tatnl tlwi result of the trial o . Polly Bodim9,

tn tnech'irce of mo'rder. Tne Jury render- -

d al verdict of Jot Guilt u.

From the Philadelphia Ledger.
mutiny and JTJurder ou Uie Digli

; Sea. ':!",', ';.J:.:"V; ."

Abou 5 o'clock yeslerd iyr afternoon the
revenuecuiur Forward arrivt d at the; naV'il

" j .. . . .. i. ...... ;.

aiK'uoruge, navincf on b tart several culoretf
njed taken from on j nrdlhe barque C ciu,
oT Reedy IsbintI, cpirged with oiutiny a no

the murder of the second matf, when thret
days out Iroui Gibrilier, bounn to this port

I,hc G-c- ii t.t Keiyie buuk,
M illie, and, is uwntsl patly by'tapt. Mason,
t.f liat price. .She left Phiiadelppia last fU
f.r jSnnrna, under thy coihiivand of CaP'.-Allj-

B. Day."' . r
-

: The first mate, George Douglas, r ihj
ciyL and the to G .Misttij
."d- - Kenoebunk, Maine. Theialtfer is ifje uifc.
t.irlun;.te Jfoung man, the" factl whosa-murU-

il.is our' painlul duty to relate. f'fHis father ia CaptMasoo, before- - roep-tione-

as part owner of tlie vessel., .Of t

she had on board at the lime of. the mu
liny!, John Adams J the cfored cook, bis
nepjiew, a boy, and a .white. rabiiiSjoy Vere
an inat nu otsn anipped at J his port. '

The otherarhad been aliipped at --Trieste;
they are all odore nnt add their ivimen
as jfol!ows;Atfred Browu. beliinin !
NeaV Jersey; .William Grimes of Virginia:
Carnerd Swnn. of Bermuda; f Frances L'pt--
andj 'Fohn Williams, of PoriuwI;" and Jobi- -

ftardmg of Bdiimore. . , .
- The mutiny, occurred en the 1 Iih of Feb-
ruary.. The first disposition, was evinced by
tho (watch, who were about Living the deck

npeiiitG 10 o riri'- -

i"uder, and the second Alasttn,
advaucrd tu enforcu tLe rder of tlio captain.
At this momect iho mm composing the other

atcb cameu,con deck, and tool part with
the mutineers, "'!" ;

Whde Mr. --MasoQ was cngageJ wiih
Grimes upon the main hatch, Harding pain
up behind hitn, i au ' seizing" a handspike,
struck hinitothe' derk wnh a bUw upon hi-- s

hrud and after tu Wi down ' rept u ted t

ohiw. tructurinir his btu.l in two plaees. .
" Whil this was .hi tle-.nr- l ml'j
Mr. Doiigbi, aiteiopted to mikr'tlu men
reijrn 10 iheir dut , bul was grappled by

VVilh tms. who aitempled to throw him ter- -

board.
f

In lhv midst of the at niggle 4 tlird
ing hiving wreakitlhi vengeance tin Misoti,
:dvtneed with the1 handspike. ujdifttKi to trik'
D Mights, but aeein Captain D y returning
froHi'th- - rabin, fwhillier ho had g'ne::lo gel
his pistttls,) Dofi jlass cried out h him fen. fire,
and Harding, deterred by the sight of. a pis
tot uiitH-- d at hinip dropped his weaptin, and
Douglass was enabled to get clear from Wil.
l,am.: - :'

" " 'j jv T:';:'
A cutlass also jwas brought' to Douglass by

the white cabin. 1kv, and the ; mutineeis were
c.mjeirwl tt return t iheir dotv, Harding
was immediately isecured;a the hold having
been he tvityir.-O- t d. ,

Frtm'the j iyvhKii the muiSny ticcurreif
up loesterday, itxtjf our tfriysttie tptain
"lid first male have b.-e- in constant dread of
arioiher outbreak' and it ' wig only
edge that they Wt-r- n well armed, nni would
swll their lives dearly, th-i- i tended to deter the
crew from a t''rlh-- r iittftTU.

.... r

Hons? of RrpreeututiceJtt March 23, t846 , '

Gentlemen: Fjrom .the great; coiiiusi u

which pre vi led in the House last! Friday upon
the passage of the bll tor the? impioveuietin
oi ceritan aaroors awi rivers, w ttame w;t.
improperly recorded-- , in th affirm iiivo.' 1

have had the journals promptly jirrecied by
placing nut-el- f ri'gtit epon the 1

voted iu the negative; and it youj will do tne
the kindness to publish this note In' correction
ol the report in thei papers, it! ill it .once
-- hmv my true posinoti btdbrc' my cnsliUJ.

.When we ha j a large sUrplnsi revenue in
the Treasury, I was the constant and steady
advocate ot us distribution; and itwould afford
me great pleasure1, upon a pro'er occasion,
to sustain, by vote,- that lng cfierished Whig
measure, the distribution, ot the proceeds ot

lan'fsaTMo'ng the several States ac-

cording to their federal population, leaving
il discretionary with their several Legislatures
lo a(.jly and dispose ot it for the high and pat
none, porjtoses oi inieru u improveineuis, eu
uaii hi or otherwi. ' y

But, lor the measure 'of this Democratic
Congress, ulfudedto above, apparoachuig 4icar
two millions bf doll-trs- , stiuieihing ntnr the
Hverage annual atn-un- t 'ot proceeds A ihe

i r t t ipuuuc laiHis, j cjni--s- s i n ve no svmp ,ity.
It has no equity j or justice lupon whicti lo
lound. Us clani: ui the support of the whole
country. It rs Wctional and local in its char-
acter, and was thus to some- extent , supported
by drawing to its aid the strong local inter
ests subserved by-it- s own enactments... It
has. not generously looked toithe interest of
the wluile rount ry North, S.Hith-- j Bast, and
We.si as if the public la rids j weievs t aside
and nistriuulea lo ine policy con

it.. I. .!..! 1,1 w ittr tllu UI.l.ru ll Alii nmfv 1

"T V: .
progressive , I tear h is not sale, and c.ms's
teni; I iear we shall h ive everytlung by pot
tions ufdeuiitcracy run up to! high; latitude?,.
ai least to 54 - 41) 1 nis does nd suit my- -

views! nor w it lit j I believe, the Old. North
Stale, for she ha.b'-e- n ..peculiar .for her love
of moderation, equity , and ster:t honesty. J

. - Yur Iriecd,
"

' f A.! DOCKER Y.

Let iheAVhigs be cautious in intPfTermg
with th fiahr biween the two Dmiieratu-candidate'- s

for G tvemor and; theirfoltowers
ft js a faml'y affair like a "scrimm

mm and wife, in which' no. one dare
intermeddle without drawing upon his pate
th roncent rated wrath of narliea. Au
old licqiiautniK-- f i.f t.urs, in Grauvilh eoumN

used tit relate ati ineidenl ill point, which ht
dechrvd had drawn trftm hhn a vow never"

hiii
road;

M.tcheir

action and to part ;lhejcniiibajlan'.
when both 1 Ihein t timet! fitrrcely up ill A'M?
mifl triFK him tin of the stniiidM rUobbins

ever received.' Ld Whinsbe en
and 'waVhlul Though they htve greattr

than both factions pul together, il

they liecoine listless and '' indifferent, tr at-

tempt any friendly they willex
pone themselves hors dii ccmiat to n uirted
attack from these their enetn: s, wiiidi may-prov-

disastrous-- . Let them nnd
for'ifi- - d ot every poirrtTifwtdJ in theV.m'est
f..r as LegisIaluVo.Iiafi
Sfaf j J'; .:.n;:i'7:1t- -- c

BE UNPREJUDICED.
Lei no fKlish per-on- s be ao .against

thin noa truly celebrated medicine as to depl.e ibis
adrieeilct it be ns d pam being:

no mttter where it may be, whether in ifie head or
fett, whrlhe'r it be'in thii b;ick or al'dmeo, wheth.
er arising from external or internal cause, tlie
BrandreitWPll8, and rely upon it, that the p"" wi"
go, the twdy will be restored to health. a
nature has received suQcienl unxistanrc irom uicir

, quanDty of impnre humors discharged from tlie
y by tlio action of the - Brandrcth's Fille,- - ae.

placed 'in thexinnie f a rewtfaur8 widini tv dod
pore bSotKl, oy Tn aigesiiorr ot. a ...whjwbio
Bv bodflwitli thc.wliole

Wood hecopi ia'ywly porUiod and jrgenei- -

. Tl.atiLe blood tat he Jite 01:411. Vodf . trprraume
U tindwpuledthenlfwe Ifchall it ieig' t'
iSra I W.Li, ir mast also ine st oi. oisease.
dia be-i- n dis-- ,

e onlvl not the blood. Il i ihe impurities which
mnr"be rem rved by pargation l secure onr health,
in alt viateaoi cue weaiuer, in. ii nitnHi and
all climates. The b!oL"!ike :l is

trying tobcrtfit tfie body by itsatrugrlea to expc!
iai pari ties." Ibai i is not cawibltt to effect, its own

- catkin at all liinesj to do this it must ofien have
assislancc. tvuen uie b.ooa isjoaciea wua imiic
rities, tpecifty in tiiis climate, the eonscqnenecs
mav be fatah prorided ithebl.od, is not - bunficd
n't onca, and this is sure to bo' tffLcled if Bri?drrflb's
Tills arc

Tb?se Pills are far aa'e in coontr "n this
Slate, at 25 cents perbox; and may be ha... of
fellowing agewta:

FATTON OSBORN. AaheTillc, N. C.
' J. At. ALEXANDER. Frc.tch Broad, N. C.

'"JAS.C. SMYTH, Morganttm,N.C
WJtf. L-- GILL &. Ct, Marion. N-- C

. - M. P. PENLASDVBurnsTille. N-- C.

' KELSEY & UtUe Ivy, N. C

Cril!i:i::i . - Mcwtt -- Ti. ;.

. MiL--h is sud of the. L.t.h.u I ' ' ' 1 v.I:Iie.
wa.shtai the east of ll:o Pit - ' ' '

, ..." -

Tlio f..;:v:i::g : n . rect i- -, i t tr. ' : V.
with s.om)m additional K.u ne
by exv"r: nent. : Tk half a bo!ielef ; . .

UhLu '1 !e, slack it :,.h btnlirj v. .ter,
cover! j a daring the proci t v he p in tht
tcam. Cir.iii i!i lr- r ihr.v 't a fitie ive

j Vin all around tu.n witli Consumpti.m, anfl ollu
8' and toatik,rla thera aa - -

b,,BlhuBMftflB. norphnien bi resftua -L-

ampJ-blark tlKm fVwro deatbT 'Yes Ihrru-i-
s Wrn that will

heal tiiem..aHd't ancc "arrest l!:ose fatal diseases,
tal resti.reUliem to lieallh. It is find in Jaynar'

r strainer, and adi to ii a jct of clean salt.
previously wt.il disfilvi J i.i rLart:i water; Ihree

turds of ground tciee. ground to a thiil na.stt
audatirre'd i.nd boilt d .hot; half a p uiud i.f
pderrd Sp mudi Vhiiing, ai; I u 101: lot
clean Iue,.wt.ich has b en ioei- - ulv di. v.
ro,, iirt yakiog w ll and ihrr. lutngiti;- - It
over a st.w fin-- ; .in a ktiiU-- , vtj bin "a P
I trge one fiilrd vi;h water. Add fivt j dU.ii f

hilwatvr to the whole mixture; stir it Well
and let it stand a, few days covered from th
dirL- -

j It slioulJ be put o quite lor lhi- -

porpoise it can be kepi in a kettlern a porta,
ble furnace. J is said that bmt me pint of
this mixture will eovt-- r a square yard upon thf
yutide fa house il properly applied: --'Bruh.
es more or less tonal I uwiv ho usetl acrirHn
tki the.natnest 1 the jib requireil. It retains
its brilliancy for many yehts. There is nttih.
ingofjihe kind that will compare with it either
ior itnide or outside wills. Color ijij in a tier
may put in and made tif any ahade you like.

brown surred iu will mke u ;d r
pipk, jihore or less deep according to quitility.
A tleljcate linije f this is very pretty tor in
side wjalls. Finely pulverrzvd common, city,
well mixed up with Spanish brown ije-for- it

is sttrfeu into Hie rMUturn, makes it a hlac Col
or.rLamp

',T
black and Spanish-brow- mixed

togetlier produces a reddish iMwcola- r.-
.In'mrs qualities makes a,

sl.tip tt Jur,- - very,'suiiab!efor thei oursjde"Jf ,

biiildiJierf. w'V.dliitat QMrt in rmkM a
yellow wash, but chroin goes farther,, and
makes! a color generally esteemed pretlier.

. ... ... . . 'f ...ii Ll i Li... r l .1 3

in no toese rases, ina.o trKne.ss tu um qunuta l,
win ui lhuisij im. oe-ie- iilioeu ov tin? uutoii'V.VV,
f the matter used. Ii is difficult Ui t

m ike a rule because the tas't s are very dul--

ent; itj wouldb best to try expermeri on t
shingle and Jet it I; have been told that
green must notbe mixed with .bine, ihi-hin- t

destroy s the color' and lhecoIr,has an
fTecl uu the whitewash, which makes if crack

and h al. Wht n". waljshave ben badly
smiked and you wishyfo have them a clean
white; iiii well to squeeze indigo "

plentifully
through a bag intg lhe water you ladore it
is stirred ipto the whole mixtucfi- - r'If a larger
quamjty ihanve gallons sliould be wanted,
the same proportion should be observed.

"
,

:,
HonfJates FennerJ. late

f
Governor of

Rhode. Island, idied on tlie 17ih insi., in the
771 h vear f his ajr. - j

On the 23J alt. by Rl--v. Ei Rowley, J W. Wood- -

fin, Esq. .or this plane, M. A. daughter of
Mr. CJ McDowell of Burke county. N. (J.

V" F" t f. . ..i ii;.! .:!'"..

liova ' winffeth blessings into, Hjrnna lap.
lAndthitber inortalfl, in their woful hap,

With haste repair to ahare the bounteous upoils,
'In hupo that l.fe will lighten in its tods.

May Aee Becureev'n 'yond Uie honey.rnoon
And theeVr-cxpit'a- aoon, .

And joyous share fn f fill "increasing pood,""
'TtU tirged 'beyond Time's evcr.tollinw flood.

DIED,
""At the'reajdence f her father (N., Blackstock

Esq.) jin thin county (where Hie had bren taken in
tim v if her affliction) on. thov.13 h ifiesint. ;Mrs
Priscila Adalink VV'ells, wife of Julia W. Wells, in
the" 2th year of her aire." .

. In recording the" painful event which ha taken
Irom the' husband a tender and an:ct.ioriate w fe, be. j

reaved two lovely infants, (a daughter of threw years
&aq a son of sot months old) f a lender mollier, nr
a targe circic oi relations auu innus oi a ofiovea
memher---ri- t "is but justice to Iho memory of the de-

ceased "to ay, llrat in all tliee she- - n-

cd a tj'uly exemplary chararteri her' painful afHc
tions she boro furcevertl months with patience and
fortitude; and though life for her had many ulrong
and endearing tics, yet death with his ruthless hand
ha4 marked its victim arid she utrove to resist with
meek rfcss ti the of Hun who manages all things
according to his own god 1 .afurc; and whose ways
are farj beyond th"? reach if mortal Eyes.

And whilo to tl.e memory of her departed 'spirit
w shed the tear uf sympathy, may the God of

guide and protect Ihc tender and
cionfort the heart of the wid-wc- buoand and

lativrs.

A FltEsHand fall fiipplv of School Bks such!

Sci.ooJ G .igraphy and At las; . B air's L etiire';
Davie's Algebra; navie'aGeomry; Uphnm's Men-
tal Phituaopli; Hodges Lgic; Wortteaters lIiorv;
Grl-r- :and: 1 simmon Scluvil Readers, !' I,
2,3, and 4 SK.llirig," Books;. Primary
do; Rational Vocabulary; " "

i.l

: '.: L,-also- ;,
A f'w htnd-som- ' Pcket BiWc; . . j. ,

Mcrliodist Urirrnst; Px&lms ariflrrnnn;
ist Mercer's Cluster,

Soiithprti Hriiniy.ror Singing Schools:) - .
'

Plain bound Bible at 2 "i cents; . . "
,

.s Thef Arnirican ThesterfieU; B'tok of , Politeness;
Da'assJiHsrs' Owa B W'nid.rs nearly any' varia.

ty of books usually kept rn this country. ' "

A good assortment Cap and Letter paper;
Wafer-- ; Seafing Wax. abeaatiful assortment; Steel
Pens; En?lis.f Qirlls: &,c. &c ' --r

All of which wdl tw sold aa the'raost accomrarf?
dating terms by --j .. - f . i , .ir PATIOS &.

May 1, 1841?. 2D7- -tf. 1 ; . ' .

PR.' G. II. FREEMAN- - , would r aspect fully
Jendi-- r his ; professional serwc"a to tha citizns
or CKtrrii inrin varouna in xnearioip tiranciw--
of hist Exe 81 fail fFp ciallv jn the cure of Can-cer-s

and tJlcers of long standing which hit h

ertnleenpronpunred incurable. Dr. Freeman has
a'wornVr.pf eer"Ti:ates of'cujca perforind by him,
that place the nji-- r beyond .doubt t!iat lie can cure
any Cancer in frm ror six vs, wfoie mere
are aeyral prrina now in j Bun:om!e County, to

bom referenne- w made wJm will clieerfuiiy tesiny
t.i the; fart r.f his harincr nerformed. radical cares.

"ll-m- av be consulted at bis residence on B'-a- r Creek,
fr.m VaA. Chunns Bridire. on tlie. esi

de--f French Broad River. or bv letter Post paid
ir'jffc to Post Oalee, Buncomba Coonly;

rN. C-- i 1 i . -

Dr Frecrcan would visit Pjttients any where fa
nr A.nth Carolina. Georgia. an t. Icnncsw,

ncT would ireiv?-atirfttra- bis own hotif. where

they Would have the of ft Jiral atten-

dance eff ctcd. chargesuntil a rare wa p rfeclly
wdl al all times be moderate vdm. proportion to the

ai."lIoix5E RARD5J, " L .

r J. f. RlCE.Eq- -

V ; ' , LITTLETCN
'j " .. ' Buncombe Co., N. C.

"May 1, 1S4S. . 4ro.

S. large" lot "jut received unusually low for
cash. ' ,

' . -

s RANKIN & PULLIAM.

to tueinpi to ii... ... ... yasart. most gmerally ued in this country, consist.
In passing a home on th-- ; one day whijK ing injpart 6t the following- viz ; t :

pursuing his journey, his attention was arres. Coni-'ock'- s Philo.ophv: Cointck Chem'stry;

led h'v a"furi.us b llle goin"oii litjtweeu ptian Davie,- - SitiithVEminemtn's. and miley'a Areth- -

ati.W; SmithVGraa.mr; iSm.tl.N and
I I.:. w1Ih. iie hastened to he uf

attempted

he ihe tul

strength,

interposition,

d

Governor for tlie

pnjudieed

f.dt!

use- -

aoon

The
mj,

Dur?ft1ffh
Blasa.tf

araygtliat
al ii.

lhc"bIoid, absf;Jtt&e

always'

urifi

iiM-d- r

everv
the

MAXWELL,

:Wad'.in.jtin."

improvements.

til

lie
Spstnish

coloring

dry.

iL

will

Ban Harmony;

inilra

Lapland

advantage his
His

PARflAM.

" April3Ielfi.
" ''..

.I '.''"'..". :i

4rJ -

"4 ::1

f ... ..

f.
""' i

!f'

sp;:cial cou;:t.
I.NPKRrOH C UNTV.

! l;r hs honor Hicli.
j m nt iVrm f llii ti.urt,1

if .ilfr "I ...t i tr.! rrJ lo It ivll rl
" th ii - , i

wit;;.. - tr. J -
? , r cau la lo

heard cr i : i r, f. r I ta
be ii r"
lic.i at..

rT.-.z- , bi ti't
A. D.

J.C. C'JLl.
Mv 3. IS4J

Unxc nik will t; eTeb ;rr- - st. . i v a io-irt:"- : h
Kd.cd "AafdrMrdt:r,,, and wo r - v.V.b

tQareriairrwli?.t 1"! srant ois: "( has t..
perpetrated ncme f. I.'ow-bei- r: . .i...tw!

iJa we tK fen mi'iirt st wIm-- -- e bi l.ol.. . .)
taunl loTeljf'pail f f Cf aiion murdered by tint i i vi.
ttr if evil. Cm-'- . ...iptJun, with other kinttn 1 " o.

lions. Tlie oft iiitirt.Tiu- - ts.
ea wo1;!. t h cutrr. irativ Ir hrnilcss, if Ji" if 7x.
petuT'4ni wrri'"H HtHlty knowti" arid t ; prorlated
a its unrvai:"d men. dcsi-rve- . It is

the irt-.- t vaNi prcpur'tlion in wxitti iica"
rr ion, Ast-'o- l, Cr ntpvVh'Ma Coah,, .

Bronchitis, itad every iImt afiortitut tf th rout, lunjs
or brenit. .It never (ail to irivp ni.cf. Prepircd
only by P Jayne, N $ South Tiiird drect, InU-ilclph-

' " ' ', -

x It liere bo btH in CieaaV waa the patheticr
Mfiltnnution tf ! prophet - ti ldi-t.- t Hi
dejrrodution and miserh'a T hU pevtjili arul dcs '
not the heart of the phiUnthrvpiMt m ivo with etiitK
tions of commiseration and aorrow, aa bi wr; .ossra.
th Aoptfhvai and behtlesa' caniit'icm of Ihaadtnua

Expectorant, never fails to relieve.

Thw o JMcdicincs arai fr r! in AOivilh. by

f..

;t)rt. in.trfis.

PLfilSli,J Eliij) TUS FfJLLOWI.a NJIU'E."
THE . "'her haviaj rcc 1 mimcmuj appli--.

ratio ts 4or single cph: f i- - ..c.mz 9 littory f,:
Romffnitm, and ibe Am-- r teaa SlatesmiH" AItutnal ,
from places an remote from Exr s Mates tllat tha
erpeH of Jreight would bare eqoi" 'J the price of .

the books,. proposes to send tbcin lrnail in paper
covers, the postage on which" will not exceed 25
cents per volume. t If such ' persons will send iba
name of their Post 'Offirx, .and enclose the 3 or 5
dollars, in good money, they will be presented with
one copy of Sears Beautiful Pictorial. WVks, they
specifying which Book they prefcr. ' '

Sears' Pictorial Works given a way lo persons r
subscribing jbr Doubling's History of. Rq.
manismt'or the American Si Uesmans Man-

ual.
-. -' -

. . ,
.

THE HISTORY QFj'iipMANISM, .

By Rev. J. Diwhng, A. lf., -Pastor of the Brcan
- Cliurch, New ,York, t2ih edition. Just published
Tli is is a large octavo v.duine, of nearly .701) pagos,

emb llistud wiih fifty betuiful engravings, in
handsome emblem tuc binding. ' Price three do!.

IMPOlT.NT-NATIONA- L WORK!
The American .Statcsiaatfs V9nai''-- '

In the Press, and will bo ready eyApril 1st, a aew
and enlarged eoit ion of ', f

PRESIDENTS MESS.VGES, .

In two handsome volumfs, 8?o. Theiwhole col-- -
lected from Official Documents.

This, work is edited and compiled by Mr. EJwia
Williams, whose farqiliarity 'with our Political sub.
jcts genera!lyrarjtwejl known to Ahe public, and
aff.rd a BuT.citnt guarantee foe the accuracy and '

fidelity ofihis invaluable National Work. Price
r

. 'five dollara. -

.ll ficrsons sending th Polisher thret' dollars,
by in ul, will receive a ropy a Diw'ing's - iTlitnry of
Romanism, idttatmJted, wHh fifritiri
elegant engravings, and one . copy of' either of tha
following beautiful Pictorial Works Iffiv, dollars
is sent by ma:l4 tliey will re fva one Cpv'of th
American SlattsmiiCs minnal, 2 voN.B vo. aAd
one copy of eithr of tbe, Picl'trial Works. Should
any person v .

' ll.h "of the- ima-irtan- t and ralua-bl- o

Works i W e nding tcvetr dollars Lo Ihe Publisher,
they will receive a.c-p- of each,- and also bo entitled
to rlioo'! any two copies of 1 he following
Pictorial Works. Tuey wil) bu transmitted by ,
in iii, hound in stptng ;pper - pitta? from
15 to 25 cents per mlvmn to any part of the Caked

"

StaVs. . ". t
The folbwing are tha Bo iks given awaylo sub

scribers to J) HoUag'sJlittory of Runarusm and the ".
American S'atexmin' Miniali J i

Seam'' Wonders of the World, .2$0 engraviprg.
Price S2 5). I

Sear? Guide t9 Knowled Embrncinx an ex. ,
tensive range of snbjt'Cts in Literature, Science ind r

Art. Price 2 50. !'.' ' :,,Sean Pictorial HUtory of the .Rmotnfiont willi
nuniTou- - p!ates.vxlra gilU Price 2 5).

"Sears' Bible Bioranhv, 250 cnravinys. Prica
J&2 :5. "

- ..' - v -

Sears' Pictorial Library; 25') engravings, $2 at)';.
Star', Pictorial 'Sundayr Book; elegantly illustra-t'e- d.

$2 SP. , .

The American Ilte inn Gift 'Book' cnatahjiing
citntributions frotn upwarls m" thirty nf our m int
Ci'IebratetrArri-rirantt'ritrr- s. such as. Mrs- - .L. ,fl.
Sig.Mirney. J. W. AlAn'd t. G Coring, C Mas-in- .

J; . W. Browne, J. G. . Whit ti-- r. VV. ll. Williams,
E. KitH;a.dand Mi'H'F. GitdiB2 - , -

I7reA of .Wild Powers, by J.' M ltn Stearns;.
lL.:liious.Alfral anJ Eatertaiaing.' 1 -

fTo Clerjfiajnr Po'stiaistcrs, aad.fithsrs.

Viaatcdin tit-er- town and villag'i in th-- ; Uaite'd
Stat. a. recpKisible.in n tA procure stibscribers, nl
engage ui 'the1 sale of the above works, tu whom
a- ferVh'h ralpcr cenfa(S will allowed. , '

Ad Jrtsss
E.V!ALfER. 114 Fult .tr sU'N. Y. -

--Jcaiilifal Pictorial it Eo'dlfoitic Biadii;C'

Ready for Htfrfrrs elegantly illumin-itr- d Bibls

Persons collecting six cpies of thi Bible, fan4 :

forwarding them to the snbscrlbfr, wjtfj directiojos
will receive the biodingf n copy gratis. . .

Paifirn- No;' I. consists of a sp'eidid collection .f
fBiautifnl Scriptujrr Views;, N. 2. Magnifitsotit .

V .'ws of Trinity il ifirch a1 of lies ''nn a I lil--t

Window Table an1 Servic j; 3, Tlie Ia-a- l tea
takiny po'!sion of ill-- . Pr miscd Ltnd, and Tha
Traasfigaration of Chri.-ito- the Mount; No. 4, ,A
beautiful English an J French style combined,

WALI4K,rl'l"4-;rnlli- st. If." V."E - ...
...4 ...

-

; Country newepapers, ropv in j the while of this "

.idvertiemcnl.ana giving it gfz insertions, shall ha
entitled oa copy of any T the" above works. All
who may eomfdy with those terms, will-pleas- feett l
a C'pv of Ihe paper, eactk liar of the insortion:ti t!io '

publisher, E. WALKER, 1 14 Fulton uL N.
May ' Cw 217 -

A new supply of t!is above- popular vork jiist"
received and for sals : at th low price of 62J ecuts
per copy, by ' . "

v - .
' . TH03. W. ATKLV.

.
Alf VIL.S ASA VICES,

Just received, and will be sold at iho lowest prL

; . . J; fHiSKlS &. PULLIAM,
April 3. 1845. . - - j S

The at of g iverumenl of L ejisianu, will
be removed to Baton r Rnugo, ori the' 1st $ "

January, 1845.

r- -


